
take two fo the '"herd'.
There wa a strange occurrence

outide of 5WB on Frday nlgbt.
ln thesé times when hIt s consi-

dered syih for Uof Astudent to
to avod their sports ieamnsat ail
oes there wui a smafi traffic jam
ner Vrsty Arena en Friday.

Now serlowsly. Who ever heard
of thaving to actually search for à
parkilng spot when attending a
Bears ga-

Wbile the turnetiles won't be
requlritig a lube job after Frlday
night, tbey did tum over 941 tmes
as the Golden Bears recorded a
season bigh in attendance this year.

And they dldn'; disappoint their
new founql farts even if most of
thern did oeiy show up for a chance

atwnigthiefree tu iton. As Alber-
ta swept the vistng Manitoba
Bsons 6-4 on Friday, and 9-4 on
Saturday, to up their record to 9-1.

Pemalies playd a big. part on
Fniday as referee Lanvy Antoniuk
whistled a total of 40 penalties for
163 îninute (Alberta had 14for 60).
But the only reason tha h.s contest
was dose, was because the Dears,
wh entered the ganse wth a lea-
gue leadlng 34 percent powerplay
efficiency rating, went 0 for 12 on
t -i.nih

'%We knew tbat tbey were beat-
ing teamvs wlth their speclîs
(tenni s Sid Bisoncanch Wayne,
F'-trirafertbefirst gnUgsojk
conoentrated on that area corrî%
into die weekendY"

As for the rash of penalties called
on his club, Fleming wasn't very.
impressed. "Somne of bis catIs were
prety questionable. 1lthinketoo
us out of ühêpre to a kfgeextenii'>

-inwhat vsby far themore exci-
Ing game of tb. two, Eic Thurston
had apair of goals white CraëS DiII,
Si Cranston, Ai Tarasuk, and jadc
Patrck had singles.

Patrick's goal turned out to be
thé winme. ln typicai-Buzz Patrick
style, he directed home a Sean
Clouson pass off of a two-on-one,
and went arashing head first into
the post courtesy of the Bison de-
fender.

The sbots on goal ended up 47-
25 in Albertas favor as they enjoyed
the majority of the opportunities
throughout the game.

Not ail the news was gaod, how-
ever, as leading scorer Si Cranston

be*mPWIM41ÏÏW-yeoSdmS e idug Ma W.ieM e 1wIsils$ SM .dmeemN msc
-1was felled with a serlous knee in- Brandoirni Denis Leclair, Craig Dil, Craig DiliI after the game._"But
jury. '*sînmuch the sane injury as Dennis Cranston, and Gerald Koe- wben their top guys miss an oppor-
Ron N04Whas," reported manager bel. tunity they've gat ta really shake
M4artYdbIhidt,"lt's a strain of the For Manitoba, their problem was their head because the third and
mnedWsdellaterai ligament, so the inability to came ta the rink fourth Unes don't pick up the slack
deped"h% on how badly it is hurt with 20 players that wanted ta play. the way ours do."
he maeout for six to eight weeks On Friday, their only effective line Darren Turner played goal for
or eve1fjziore."p was Bob Lowes, Harry Mahood the Bmars on Saturday while John

On Sojurday, the Bisons neyer hattrick), and Cam Douglas. The Kril tended on Friday. Both played
really 4did-show up and the Bears' following night, that line was virtu- very welI. Considering that the
powerp4s unit did. Aberta went ally harmless while the line of Mark goalies were supposed ta be the
three fSr four with the man advan- Edwards, Ken Petrash, and Dan Bis- weakest area on the club this year
tage on thelr way ta an easy 9-4 win. 'sonette accaunted for ait of the coach Drake seems to have the

Alberta led by period scores of Bisons scoring. probleni licked.
2-1 and 6-2 as Staoey Wakabayashi "For our team its a littie easier Dear Facis - The Bisons make fuit
and AI Tarasuk had two goals each because we've got so many gLiy5 use of the 'na red line' rule as a few
and singles wyere added by Curtis that can put the puck in net," said
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Fnlday 151h
Lethbridge 2 at Regina
6
Sask 3 at LIBC 7
Manitoba 4,at Alberta
6
Satuday16e
Brandon 4 Calgary 2,
Manitoba 4 Aberta 9
Leth. 3 Regian 7
Sask. 5 UBC 2
Sunday l7th
Brandon 4 Calgary 7

UofA Gymnasts inters quad
The annual Green and Gald

lntersquad Gymnastics Competi-
tion was held an Friday, November
15 in the West Gym. The Green
team scored 147.30 points ta out-
distance the Gold team who had-
135.70 points.

Finishing first overall was first'
year tearn member Diane Patter-
son. Patterson, who started the year
an a full scholarship at Oklahoma
State Univers4t, scored 34.1 points
ta Iead the Green tearnita victary.
In second place .was faurth year

teani member Carnie Nawata.
Nawata, who finished seventh over-
A at last years ClAti National
championships, scored 31.0to Iead
the GoId team. Finishing third was
third year team member Donna
Spaner, an alternate at last year's
ClAti Championships, wha scared
31.70 points.

On the vault there was a three-
way tie for first place as Patterson,
Donna Spaner and Shelley Spaner
ail scored U. points. Patterson alsa
taôk f lrst place an the uneven bars

(9.0) and the balance beam (8.70>
while Heidi Ross finished first on
the floor exercise (8.20).

Wlth five of six team'members
back fram last years' championship
squad, as welI as talented newca-
mer Diane Patterson the Panda's
chances of defending their national
team title looks quite promising.
Their next action wifl h December
lst in the West Gym when they
meet the University of Calgary -
last year's runnersup at the ClAti
championship.
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Master of Public
Administration
Qgeeivs University
at Kingston

A. one year (3-term) multi-disciplinary program,
with an emphasis on public policy studies, at
the federal, provincial and municipal levels of
government.
Admission Requirements B.A. (Honours), or its
equivalent, with upper second class standing,
aIl fields of study.
Information/Applications avaîlable from
School of Public Administration

'Queen's University, Kingston, Ontario M7 3N6.
Telephone (613)-547-3031I.


